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INTRODUCTION
The difficulty of using the ordinary machinery in planting seed with
appendages that are not removed in the normal threshing operation
has retarded the use of several valuable plants in general agriculture
and in nursery plantings. It is frequently possible to eliminate these
undesirable appendages by breeding, but this method of improvement
may require several years. At the Pullman nursery, Pullman, Wash.,
the removal of appendages by mechanical means has been demonstrated to be commercially feasible and has been accomplished with a
minimum of injury to the seed in processing seed of several of the
native and introduced plants adapted to the Pacific Northwest.
This processing has facilitated the use of these grasses, valuable for
erosion control and moisture conservation, making it possible to plant
them with grain drills. Over 8,000 pounds of processed seeds were
used on farms, demonstration projects, and work areas of the Soil Conservation Service in the Pacific Northwest in the spring of 1939, including 5,600 pounds of tall oatgrass, 900 pounds of Canada wild-rye,
and 850 pounds of blue wild-rye. Although some small lots were
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seeded alone, most of the seed was sown as part of a grass mixture
planted to alfalfa or as part of a sweetclover-grass mixture. Reports
from field agronomists and farmers who have previously handled
unprocessed seed agree that in addition to facilitating planting, processing promotes more uniform stands and reduces the labor required
to make the seedings.

METHODS
Seed of bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum), blue wild-rye
(Elymus glaucus), Canada wild-rye (E. canadensis), Siberian wild-rye
(E. sibericus), tall oatgrass (Arrhenatherum elatius), bulbous barley
(Hordeum bulbosum), squirreltail (Sitanion hystrix ), alfileria (Erodium
cicutarium), and virgins-bower (Clematis ligusticifolia ) was used in
the studies at the Pullman nursery. The seed of bluebunch wheatgrass, blue and Siberian wild-rye, tall oatgrass, and squirreltail were
machine threshed; the other seed had been threshed by hand. Attempts to remove the awns from grass seed, the tails of the carpels
from alfileria, and the styles from virgins-bower by rubbing, burning
with a torch, or using small bur mills, were slow and expensive and
damaged a high percentage of the seed. One lot of Canada wild-rye
was successfully deawned at the nursery in the normal threshing
operation by speeding up the cylinder, using three rows of concave
teeth set to thresh close, adjusting the sieves, and removing twothirds of the fan blades to reduce the air blast. However, the grass
was harvested with a binder at an early stage of maturity and was so
cured in the shock as to obtain a desirable moisture content at the
time of threshing. Under conditions of large-scale operations attention to such factors is hardly practical. One commercial seed grower
in the Northwest had used the hammer mill to break up the multiple
florets common in threshed seed of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron
cristatum). These experiences suggested the use of the mill for deawning seed. 3
Two types of medium-sized hammer mill were used. Most of the
work was done with the swingin g-hammer type, and for comparison
a solid-hammer type was used in deawning two typical species. The
detailed specifications for each mill are given in table 1. These mills
represent the types and sizes most commonly used on farms in the
Pacific Northwest. Other mills were available but were not equipped
with screens suitable for use in these studies.
TABLE 1 —Specifications for two typical medium-sized hammer mills used for
deawning grass seed
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Preliminary trials with the hammer mill indicated that deawning
of Canada wild-rye was only partly accomplished and that damage to
the seed was high. Tests were then made to determine the effect of
cylinder speed, rate of feeding, screen size, and number of times milled
on deawning and damage to the seeds. It was apparent that proper
adjustments of these four factors could be made to obtain a high percentage of awn removal, little or no damage, and a product that could
easily be seeded with ordinary farm machinery. The detailed data
presented in table 2 for Canada wild-rye show the relation of speed
of cylinder and rate of milling to the other factors in this table. Tests
similar in detail were made with the other species studied hut only
averages for the optimum operation of the mill are given (table 3).
Each lot of grass seed used in these studies was carefully examined
before being processed to determine gross weight, test weight per
bushel, number of seeds per pound, percentage deawned, percentage
injured, percentage of purity, and percentage of germination. Test
weight per bushel was determined from 3 aliquot samples by the use
of a Boerner sampler in the usual manner. This may not be entirely
accurate for grass seed, but since the same procedure was used
throughout the studies, the tests of all the grasses are comparable.
The number of seeds per pound was determined by averaging the
number of seeds in 4 aliquot samples. The samples of the several
species ranged from 2 to 8 grams. The percentage of seed deawned
was determined by separating lots of 100 seeds, each taken from 3
aliquot samples, into awned and deawned fractions. Three lots of
100 seeds each were examined under the microscope, with a magnification of 10 to 20 diameters, to ascertain injury caused by threshing.
Purity and germination tests were made according to standard procedure in seed laboratories; the percentage of purity was obtained
from 1 aliquot sample of standard size and germination from 4 samples of 100 seeds each. The expression of purity and germination
in one figure in terms of percentage of live pure seed was adopted
because this criterion is commonly used in trade channels and hence
has the advantage of practicability.
After the seed was milled to remove the awns from grass and
the appendages from alfileria and virgins-bower, it was cleaned with a
Clipper cleaner, model 16, to remove inert matter consisting chiefly of
awns, straw, chaff, and cracked and ground seed. The tests made on
the original seed were then made on the processed seed. By comparing
the two sets of tests the effect of the methods used in milling can be
determined.
Accurate data on cost were recorded for all the trials. Labor was
charged at 50 cents an hour, use of the mill and power at 23 cents, and
use of the cleaner and power at 8 cents. These figures represent direct
charges made at the nursery and are based on data accumulated for
cost accounting. Milling and cleaning were computed separately.
To each operation was added a charge of 30 percent for supervision
and normal overhead. The total cost of both operations is presented
as the cost of processing (table 3).
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DEAWNING GRASS SEED

half capacity reduced the deawning and materially increased the
amount of injured seed. The exact amount of seed lost by grinding,
under the conditions of the tests, could not be determined, but examination of the cleanings indicated that a very small percentage was
ground when the mill was operated at 600 r. p. m. The material removed by cleaning consisted chiefly of awns, portions of the hull, and
other inert matter. The amount of ground seed increased at speeds
above 600 r. p. m., especially when the mill was fed at half capacity.

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT MILL SPEEDS AND RATE OF FEEDING IN
DEAWNING CANADA WILD-RYE SEED
The preliminary deawning trials were made with seed of Canada
wild-rye. This seed has long, stiff, curved awns, which make it
bulky; consequently the test weight is low, 5 to 7 pounds per bushel.
The tendency of this grass to ball when handled makes planting it with
ordinary machinery almost impossible. A typical sample is shown in
figure 1, A. In the lot chosen 93.5 percent of the seed was awned
and hence was well suited for the deawning tests. The swinginghammer mill, detailed specifications for which are given in table 1,
was used. It was driven by a gasoline power unit, the speed of which
could be regulated by means of a throttle. Seed was fed into the
mill by hand.
The initial trial, made at 2,250 revolutions per minute (r. p. m.),
the normal grinding speed of the mill, with a %-inch screen, gave
ground seed. The screen was removed in the next trial. Without the
screen, 50 percent of the seed was ground, and the remainder was not
deawned. The use of a %-inch screen increased the amount of ground
seed to 75 percent; the remaining 25 percent retained the awns.
Provision was made to reduce the speed of the mill by installing a jack
shaft between it and the motor. The pulleys used were capable of
reducing the speed approximately one-half, so that with throttle
control on the motor the mill could be operated accurately and
smoothly at any desired speed between 480 and 1,120 r. p. m. It was
found that a mill speed of about 700 r. p. m. with a h-inch screen gave
a high percentage of deawned seed and a low percentage of injured
seed. It was also observed that the rate of feeding affected the
quality of the seed.
After the preliminary trials, tests were begun to measure the effect
of mill speed and rate of feeding on deawning. For each test a minimum of 30 pounds of seed and 3 minutes of operation were found
necessary to obtain reliable data. The speeds of the hammer-mill
cylinder were set and maintained with a Starret speed indicator. Two
rates of feeding were used; the full rate, being that required to operate
the mill at capacity without reducing the speed, and the half rate, at
approximately half the capacity. Each trial was made in triplicate,
care being taken to collect treated seed from the mill only while it was
in full, continuous operation. This procedure assured representative
samples and reduced error. The milled seed was cleaned, and aliquot
samples were taken to measure the effect of the method of operation
on the criteria shown in table 2. The data for three speeds of operation and the two rates of feeding are given in this table. Only averages
of the three trials are given because of the slight variation obtained
when one lot of seed was used throughout and the same operator fed
the mill.
A mill speed of 600 r. p. m. deawned 96 percent of the seeds and
injured only 1.12 percent of the caryopses when the seed was fed at
the capacity of the machine. Operating the mill at higher speeds
increased the percentage of injured seed but had little effect on the
percentage of seed deawned. Feeding the mill at approximately one-

Processed seed is easily planted with ordinary machinery, whereas
untreated seed is very difficult to plant. This is reflected in table
2, which shows that processing increased the number of seeds per
pound from 67,600 to 79,900, or 18.2 percent. This increase is great,
but it is to be expected because the large awns in the untreated sample make up a considerable part of the weight.
Table 2 also gives the results of tests to determine the changes in
quality of Canada wild-rye seed associated with changes in the method
of milling. The data show that processing improves the purity only
about 4 percent, which is not a significant difference. This is to be
expected because this seed is easy to clean and the percentage of
purity of the original lot was high. Germination tests indicated that
the treatment affected viability, reducing it measurably when cylinder speeds above the optimum for the species were used and still further with low rates of feeding. The germination of seeds processed
at 600 r. p. m. was slightly improved, but the difference is not regarded
as significant. There is an inverse relationship between percentage
of injury and germination, germination decreasing as the percentage
of injured seed increases. "Live pure seed," which integrates purity
and germination, also shows this same relationship.
The data also indicate that the loss in weight due to milling at
optimum speed and rate is largely offset by increased quality as
measured by live pure seed and the number of seeds per pound. The
total loss in weight at 600 r. p. m. and full rate of feeding was 28.0
percent, but live pure seed increased 4.19 percent and seeds per
pound 18.2 percent. Another improvement is the reduction in the
volume of the processed seed to nearly one-fifth that of the original
sample, as indicated by the reciprocal of the increase factor for change
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materially facilitates storage and handling. The cost of processing
averaged 97 cents per 100 pounds at 600 r. p. m. and full rate of feeding. When all the data are carefully considered, it is evident that
seed of Canada wild-rye can be successfully deawned at low cost if
the speed, rate of feeding, and size of screen used in the mill are determined. The improvement made by processing this seed can be seen
by comparing the unprocessed and deawned seeds in figure 1. It is
clearly evident that processing greatly facilitates handling.

DATA ON SEVEN GRASSES DEAWNED AT OPTIMUM OPERATION
OF MILL
Following the procedure used in deawning Canada wild-rye, trials
were conducted with seed of six other awned grasses. The replicated
determinations of proper mill speed, rate of feeding, size of screen,
and tests subsequent to processing are not presented. Table 3 gives
for the several grasses the averages of the three trials in which the
mill was operated at optimum speed.

MILL SPEED AND SIZE OF SCREEN
Milling to remove the awns from grass seed was successfully accomplished with all species (figs. 1-6) when the correct speed of
cylinder and size of screen were determined. Only one rate of feeding,
that required to operate the mill at capacity, was used with all species
for which data are presented. The limits for mill speed with grass
seed of different species range between 590 and 800 r. p. m. and can be
determined within 50 r. p. m. The desired final degree of awn removal
can be obtained by attention to mill speed irrespective of the percentage of seed deawned by threshing before processing. The percentage deawned before processing was found to have no effect on
the method of milling but influenced the rate at which milling could
be done.
The percentage of seed deawned after the processing fell below 93
percent for only tall oatgrass. When the mill was operated between
600 and 800 r. p. m. the percentage of tall oatgrass seed deawned was
too low to be satisfactory, and at higher speeds the amount of injured
seed was too great. A mill speed of 720 r. p. m. gave 20 percent of
deawned seed and 35 percent hulled, with less than 1 percent injured.
This product failed to flow through a drill satisfactorily. Consequently the awned fraction was scalped off and milled a second time.
Both fractions were then combined, cleaned, and tested. After this
second milling, 86 percent of the seed was deawned; 36 percent was
intact, and 50 percent was hulled. Less than 3 percent was injured in
processing. As the data in table 3 show, the quality of the seed was
improved. (See fig. 2.)
It was also necessary to process bulbous barley twice in order to
obtain the desired degree of awn removal and hold injury to a minimum. After this seed was milled once, about 30 percent was still
awned. This fraction was recovered by running the product from the
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FIGURE 1.—Seed of Canada wild-rye (Elymus canadenis) before (.1) and after
(13) it was processed. The awns are still, long, and curved and make up a
considerable proportion of the weight of the seed.

FIGURE 2.— Seed of a commercial lot of tall oatgrass (Arrhenatherum elatius)
before (.1) and after (13) it was processed to remove the awns. About 85 percent of the seed in B is deawned and a considerable portion is hulled, but it
can be easily planted with ordinary machinery and is of superior quality.
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FIGURE 3. —Typical spikelets of bulbous barley (Ifordeum bulbosum) are shown in
A and processed seed in 13. This seed is difficult to mill without some injury,
but it is almost impossible to plant unprocessed seed.

FIGURE 4.—Seed of bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum) before (.1) and
after (13) it was processed.
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first milling over a scalper and milling the awned seeds a second time.
Both fractions were then combined and cleaned.
Screens with j -inch round perforations were satisfactory for milling all grasses except tall oatgrass, which required a screen.
In general, the correct size of hammer-mill screen was found to be one
in which the diameter of the perforation was slightly greater than the
length of the caryopsis.

INJURY TO SEED

FIGURE 5. —Seed of blue wild-rye (Elymus glances) before (.1) and after (B)
it was processed. The short, slender awns of this seed are easily removed by
mil ling.

FIGURE 6. The effect of processing seed of Siberian wild-rye (Elymus
The long, slender, curved awns on untreated seed (.1) make it impossible to
handle the seed with ordinary machinery, whereas the processed seed (B) is
easily planted.

The injury to grass seed caused by milling can he held to less than 3
percent except with bulbous barley and squirreltail, for which it
increases to approximately 15 and 20 percent, respectively. The values
for injury in milling are obtained by subtracting the percentage injured
in the check from the percentage of processed seed that was injured
(table 3). Bulbous barley seed is large and brittle. It has a narrow,
pointed embryo at the proximal end, and the lemma with its long, stiff
awn is characteristically fused to the caryopsis. Sonic of these features
are seen in figure 3, 11. The seed of squirreltail is slender, fragile, and
tapered at both the proximal and distal ends. The lemma is fused to
the caryopsis and terminates in a long tapered awn. It is obvious
that milling,even when carefully done, will cause damage to these seeds.

LOSS IN WEIGHT
Loss in weight was chiefly a loss of inert matter except in bulbous
barley and squirrels ail, for which a small percentage of the loss can be
attributed to ground seed. Part of the loss in weight of bluebunch
wheatgrass, tall oatgra ss, and squirrels ail was in the chaff and straw
that could not be removed by cleaning owned seed but was easily
separated from milled seed. This is reflected in the percentage of
purity. If the purity of any seed was increased 10 percent, or more by
processing_ as it was for these three grasses, the untreated sample contained a considerable amount of inert matter. The amount of straw,
chaff, and sterile ghillies was especially high in squirretail, and purity
was increased from 41.0 percent to 92.9 percent, or more than 50
percent. The loss in the weight of bulbous barley, 55.0 percent, was
to be expected because of the relatively high proportion of awns,
sterile ghillies, and persistent rachilla segments in the untreated sample. The proportion of owns to seed was also high in Canada wildrye and squirreltail. These relationships are reflected in the determinations of seeds per pound, high values for percentage loss in weight
correlating, with high values for percentage increase in seeds per
pound, when proper deductions are made for changes in purity due to
the removal of inert matter. Essentially, therefore, a loss in weight
incurred by processing grass seed is indicative of a loss of inert matter,
the removal of which makes a superior product. In fact, milling
actually facilitated the cleaning operation.
It has been pointed out that seed of one accession of each species
was used throughout these studies. This was done because it was
found that there was solute variation between lots, which might have
affected the outcome of the tests. An example of the variation between lots was obtained by processing four accessions of blue wild-rye.
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The values for loss in weight were 6.75, 7, 9, and 10 percent. For
three lots of Siberian wild-rye, losses in weight were 9, 10, and 14
percent. Sufficient allowance for variation between lots should therefore be made when the results of any test are put to practical use. It
is recommended that preliminary trials with no less than 30 pounds of
seed and 3 minutes of full operation be made with each lot of seed
when a high degree of efficiency or accuracy is desired. Although
these values are for loss in weight, values for other criteria of the results of processing would also show similar variation between lots.

Data available for processing, one 5,588-pound lot of tall oatgrass
show the cost was 85 cents per hundred pounds, which corresponds
closely with the cost of processing reported for this species in table 3.
It should he pointed out again that these costs are based on direct
charges only and on the weights of the original seed, with a reasonable
prorated addition for supervision; hence their essential value lies in
their use in direct comparisons between species. Nevertheless, the
cost of processing is low, especially when considered in relation to the
improvement in quality and the greater ease in planting.

LIVE PURE SEED

DEAWNING OTHER SEEDS

Processing increased the percentage of live pure seed in five of the
seven grasses and decreased it slightly in Siberian wild-rye and bulbous
barley (table 3). The decrease in Siberian wild-rye was within the
li mits of experimental error. The values for percentage purity and
germination are the components of the values representing changes in
quality as expressed by the percentages of live seed. The large increases in live pure seed obtained by processing bluebunch
wheat-grass, tall oatgrass, and squirreltail, the original samples of which
contained considerable inert matter, are due chiefly to the increase in
the purity of the seed, made possible by the fact that milling facilitated cleaning. The germination. of bluebunch wheatgrass was increased, because milling removed nonviable shriveled seed. Reduction of germination in bulbous barley and squirreltail is correlated
with injury, which could not be avoided; nevertheless, the quality
was sufficiently increased to compensate for the loss from injury.

The processing of alfileria and virgins-bower seed was easily and
successfully accomplished, and the processed seed was much superior
to the untreated seed (table 3). Injury was low, loss in weight was
almost entirely in inert matter, and purity was markedly increased.
More important still was the resultant increase in germination, due
to the scarification accomplished by the milling. Increases of 38.10
and 27.88 in the percentage of live pure seed of alfileria and virginsbower, respectively, with 98 and 100 percent of the seed deawned,

TEST WEIGHT
Another important advantage of processing is the increase in test
weight per bushel. In table 3 the values are expressed in terms of a
factor that indicates the numerical increase. The reciprocal of this
factor indicates the volume of the final product in relation to the original. For example, the volume of processed Canada wild-rye is
approximately one-fifth that of the untreated seed. The advantages
of this reduction to storage and handling are immediately apparent
and are of commercial value.
COSTS
Costs for processing grass seed ran ged from 67 cents to $1.50 per
hundred pounds, the lower figure being for blue wild-rye and the higher
for bulbous barley. The cost of milling alone was 20 and SO cents per
hundred pounds, respectively, for the same species. Since cleaning
is essential, even if the seed is not deawned, this part of the operation
might have been deducted, but it was included in the costs shown in
table 3 because the cleaning operation is influenced by milling. Costs
for milling and cleaning are not shown separately in table 3. It
should also he pointed out that since the costs are based on relatively
small lots they may be somewhat high.

greatly facilitated the handling of these seeds in the field and in the
nursery. Had increases in the number of seeds per pound and the
weight per bushel been determined, they undoubtedly would have
equalled or exceeded the corresponding increases in the grass species.
The effect of processing seed of virgins-bower can be seen in figure 7.
The cost of processing the seed of alfileria and virgins-bower was
$1.18 and 92 cents per hundred pounds, respectively. These costs
are within the limits obtained for grass seed and are justified by the
improvement in the seed.
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RELATION OF OPTIMUM MILL SPEED TO DIAMETER
OF CYLINDER
The comparison was made of two medium-sized _hammer mills in
processing the seed of blue wild-rye and tall oatgrass. The specifications for these mills are given in table 1. One has swinging hammers,
the other solid hammers. Preliminary trials were made to determine
optimum cylinder speed for each mill, and then trials at not less than
100 r. p.m . above and below the optimum speeds were made. The
detailed data are not presented, hut \Olen optimum speeds were used
with correct screen size, the mills showed no essential difference. It
was found that the optimum speed of the 22-inch cylinder was 940
r. p. m. for blue wild-rye and 900 r. p. m. for tall oatgrass, whereas,
the corresponding speeds with the 26-inch cylinder were 730 and 720
r. p. m., respectively. In other words, the small cylinder was used at
approximately 25 percent greater speed than the larger cylinder. It
therefore appears that the periphery speed of the cylinder in feet per
minute determines the effectiveness of the operation. The circumference of the 22-inch cylinder was 5.759 feet; that of the 26-inch
cylinder was 6.807 feet or 18 percent greater. The periphery speed of
the smaller cylinder at 940 r. p. in. was 5,413 feet per minute and that
of the larger cylinder at 730 r. p. in. was 4,969 feet, a difference of only
8.9 percent in favor of the smaller cylinder. This difference could, no
doubt, he reduced, since the variation of ±25 r. p. in. must be allowed when determining, optimum cylinder speed.
The presumption is that for medium-sized mills, other conditions
being equal the speed of operation should vary from the optima
recommended in table 3 by about 40 r. p. m. for each inch of difference in diameter of the cylinder. being decreased with increases in
diameter, and vice versa.
It should be noted that the area of screen was 68 square inches
greater in the 26-inch mill, the effect of which was not determined.
This mill also had 364 square inches of a 1/2-inch screen spot-welded
in the hood, which may hove been effective in the work. However,
the data are taken to indicate that these differences are less significant
than the periphery speed of the cylinder.
SUMMARY
This circular reports methods of processing seed to remove awns
and other appendages from species that have been restricted in their
use because of the difficulty of planting them with ordinary machinery.
Seed of time following species adapted to the Pacific Northwest were
processed: Bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum) , blue wild-rye
(Elymus glaucus ), Canada, wild-rye (E. canadensis ), Siberian wild-rye
( E. sibiricus),tall oatgrass(Arrhenatherumelatius), bulbous barley
(Hordeum bulbosum), squirreltail (Sitanion hystrix ), alfileria (Ertl(liym
cicutarium) and virgins-bower (Clematis ligusticifolia).
Processing- was done by milling threshed seed in it hammer mill
and cleaning it with a seed cleaner.
Seeds can be successfully milled if the speed of the hammer-mill
cylinder is reduced to less than half the normal grinding speed, the
correct size of screen used, and the mill fed at the full rate.
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The speed of the hammer-mill cylinder required to obtain the
optimum condition of seed can he determined for each kind and lot
of seed within 50 r. p. m. The seed used in these studies required
speeds between 600 and nearly 1,200 r. p. in, Cylinder speeds greater
than the determined optima increase the percentage of injured seed
and decrease the effectiveness of deawning.
A hammer-mill screen of correct size is one in which the diameter of
the perforations is slightly greater than the length of the seed or
kernel.
Seed must be fed into the hammer null at about the full capacity of
the machine at the determined speed. Feeding at approximately haIf
ca pa c ity increases the percentage of injured seed and decreases the
percentage of deaw ned seed.
The percentage of seed injured by milling can be held very low by
attention to speed, screen size, mind feeding. The structure of the seed
of a few species, however, is such that any mechanical treatment will
cause damage. Among these are bulbous barley and squirreltail,
in which the proportion of injured seed was approximately 15 and 20
percent, respectively.
Processing seed by the method described reduced the weight, the
percentage of loss in weight depending on the species and the purity
of the sample before treatment. Loss in weight in m111 seeds is largely
compensated by increases in the percentage of live pure seed or the
number of seeds per pound, or both.
Processing seed greatly reduces its bulk, the volume of treated grass
seed being between approximately one-half and one-eighth that of the
untreated sample, as measured by changes in test weight per bushel.
This reduction in bulk facilitates both handling and stor a ge.
The two types of hammer mill compared in these studies proved
eq ually effective at the optimum speed for each machine. The data
indicate that. for medium-sized mills, the periphery speed of the
cylinder determines the correct operation and show that for machines
having cylinders of different diameters the speed of the cylinder
varies, inversely about 40 r. p. 1n. for each inch of increase in diameter.
The direct cost of processing, is low, ranging between 67 cents and
S1.50 per hundred pounds of original seed. Both milling and cleaning
were included in the cost of processing because miffing facilitates the
detainer operation and hence cannot he considered separately.
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